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Cultural Reality in the Americas 
J ack  D .  F or bes 
The I ta l i a ns may have g iven us the  word "fasci smo," bu t  
whet her  we  use  that  word or  the  Spa n ish  IIfa l ang i smo" or the  
Ge rman " Nat iona l  Socia l i sm" ( N a z i i s m) we a re  ta lki ng about 
a form of socia l organ izat ion  w h ich h as a complex h istory.  
I ndeed,  man y  persons  wrong ly  be l i eve t h at fasc i sm as  a 
po l i t ica l system f i rst ach ieved state power in  I ta ly  i n  t he 1920s . 
H oweve r ,  fa scis m in m odern t i m e s  first ach i e ved 
independent (so vereign) power in th e Americas-i n  the  
Argent ina  of J uan  Man ue l  de  Rosas  ( 1 830s) and  in  the  
Confederate States o f  Amer ica ( 1 860-1865) . 
The pos i t ion  deve loped h e re i s  tha t  t he re i s  a n  extreme ly  
c lose  re l at ions h i p  ex i st i n g  between fasci s m  a n d  co l o n ia l i sm 
(or  co nquest)  and t h at i t  i s  i n  con q uered reg ions  and  
especi a l l y  overseas co lon ies  that  fasci sm as  a c u l t u ra l  system 
i s  most  often n u rtu red h i stor ical ly. Fasc i sm i s  com m o n l y  
th ought of a s  a d ictators h i p  o f  t h e  " r i g ht" a n d  more preci se ly  
as a tota l ita r i a n  a u tocracy in  w h ich  the wea l t hy c lasses a nd 
com mercia l corpo rat ions  are protected i n  t h e i r  property by 
the  state and  exerc ise an i n f l u ent ial a n d  pr iv i leged pos i t ion .  
As a n  h i stor ica l l y  evolv i ng  ideo logy  a n d  cu l tu re, fasci s m  
co nta i n s  many  e lements borrowed fro m oth e r  systems. N o n e  
of its cha racter i st ics a re u n iq u e  per se; i t  i s  rat her  the  
co m binat ion a n d  use of t hese character i stics wh ich 
com pr ises the  d i st i nct ive  character  of fasc i sm . 
Certa i n  key ele ments mus t  be present  before a system can 
be ca l led  fascist . Key cha racter i s t ics i nc l u d e :  (1) a u t hor i tar i an  
govern me nt; (2 )  a one-party o r  one- ideo l ogy  system; ( 3 )  
wea l thy-class d o m i n a nce;  ( 4 )  m il i ta r i sm a n d  a m i l i tary 
t radit ion  where warfare is exa l ted ; (5 ) a c lose i nter lock 
between powerf u l  commerc ia l  i n terests and the state,  w i th  
generous  prof i ts  fo r  t h e  former ;  (6 )  a n  object o f  ha te  ( a n  
II ant i"  ideo logy) used to ga lvan i ze the  masses s uc h  as  an t i­
Com m u n ist or Socia l i st, a nt i-b lack,  ant i - I n d i a n ,  a nt i - l abor  
u n ions ,  an t i -J ewis h ,  an t i-Protestant ,  a n d  ant i - Cat h o l ic;  (7 )  an  
exalted sense of  "miss i o n ," "dest i n y," and "su per ior i ty," 
such as  s u per-race ideas,  " ma n ifest dest i ny ,"  a n d  crusad ing 
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zeal; and (8) the mobilization of the masses in such a manner 
as to control their thinking and to use mass-support to crush 
"enemies" where the masses are "pursuaded" to act against 
their own class interests. In addition to the key elements, 
there are certain secondary characteristics which are usually 
present to one degree or another. 
These secondary characteristics include: (1) religious 
bigotry, racism, and conformity-uniformity; (2) a distrust of 
outsiders and "foreign" ideas, i.e., a cultivated hyper­
nationalism; (3) imperialism and colonialism; (4) the use of 
secret organizations and right-wing terrorist groups to 
silence opposition or to control the "enemy"; (5) brutal 
assassinations and terror, to immobilize the "enemy" and the 
"neutral"; (6) systematic spying on citizens and thought­
control; (7) control of media; (8) "ghettoization" or 
imprisonment or even elimination of "undesirables"; (9) the 
use of an established church or state-dictator cults to create 
loyalty; and (10) the use of pageantry, ceremonies, and other 
evocative tools to control the masses. 
It should be understood that we are not always talking 
a bout "one-man" dictatorships. More often than not the 
dictator-leader, although appearing to the public as a 
decisive individual possessing total power, is financed by, 
and must share power with, a less well-known grouping of 
wealthy people such as military officers and clerics. In the 
Confederate States of America or in modern South Africa, 
the leader might be elected (selected is a better word) by a 
one-party society which allows no other ideological choice. 
It should also be clear that not all authoritarian societies are 
fascist. To put it simply, traditional oligarchical or autocratic 
systems can allow for great ethnic diversity, religious 
tolerance, justice for peasants, and freedom of speech, 
depending upon the circumstances. It might be added, too, 
that in fascist states leaders normally lack any hereditary or 
traditional right to rule, which might be one explanation for 
the tactics often employed to guarantee the retention of 
power. But" newness" to power is not an absolute condition. 
Fa scism often a rises when the wealth y classes or some 
oth er privileged group (including in some cases, the middle 
or working class) feels threatened with a loss of wealth or 
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position. The weal thy class typ ica l ly  supports a d ictator  o r  a 
m i l i tary j u nta i n  order to crush t h e  opposi t ion .  On the other 
hand, fa scis m can also develop beca use of the fear of n ot 
being a ble to grab enough "loot" or wea lth. Such a cond i t ion  
e merges i n  t he deve lopmenta l  stages of col o n ia l i sm and  
under  s lavery systems when  a n  ava r i ci ous  colon i a l -sett ler  
populat ion  i ns ists u po n  ens lavi ng  I nd i a ns o r  b lacks i n  sp i te of  
the lack of a n y  lega l bas i s  for  do i n g  so a nd the  lack of any  fear 
of a ttack or  oppos it ion .  
Th ese are  e lements usua l l y  p resent  i n  more  modern forms 
of fascis m :  prevent i ng  the  loss  of  wea l th  and pr iv i lege, and 
e n hanci n g  opport u n it ies  for acq u i r i n g  new wea lth- usual ly 
at the e x pense of l ands  to be con q uered, workers to be 
exp lo i ted,  s l aves to be se ized ,  or  property to be conf iscated.  
The prospect of ga i n i n g  more wea l th  h e l ps ,  of cou rse, to 
e n l i st the suppo rt of avar ic ious  sectors of the lower-class . 
The Origins of Fascism 
Fascism is n ot m erely political in  the narrow sense. It is 
m ore correctly cultural phenomena, crossing into virtua lly a ll 
sph eres of beha vior. I t  may be we l l  sa id  t hat a fasci st 
move ment and a fascist state a r i se  o n ly i n  a cu l tu re wh ich 
a l ready has fascist  tendencies .  The te ndencies  or  e lements 
seem to a r i se  in d i fferent t i mes and p l aces but grad ual l y  
come to be part of the  cu l tura l  baggage of a great many 
peoples .  
Fascis m ,  o r  at  t he very least i ts  key e lements,  or ig i nates i n  
colon ies  o r  i n  o ut ly i ng  areas b e i n g  ra ided o r  conquered . I n  
fact, many  such s i tuat ions ,  a n d  especi a l l y  where sett le r­
populat ions  are  i nvolved,  are a l m ost i n herent l y  fascistic due 
to the  very natu re of con q u est  and exp loi ta t ion .  Wh en 
fascis m occurs in  the m etropolis (th e  center of the empire) it 
is ess entially the bringing into that center of  th e politics a n d  
va lues o f  th e colony o r  the p eriphery. In  s h ort, th e colon ial 
system conquers th e metropolis. 
It is p robab ly· out  of con q u est and co l o n i a l i s m  that  r i g id  
systems  of  socia l  strat i f i cat i o n  f i rst a ri se .  T h i s  happens 
because the  or ig i n a l  nat ives (th e  conquered) a re  red uced i n  
statu s  o r  because s laves and workers are i ntrod uced from 
conquered areas,  o r  b0tb. Such a situat ion appears to have 
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developed i n  a nc ient  Egypt as we l l  as i n  other  ea r l y  e m p i res .  
Systems of co ntro l  m ust be deve loped to prevent the lower 
c lasses and s laves from rebe l l i n g  or act i n g  as  free persons .  
I n  t h i s  context con ce pts  of �uhura l s u per ior i ty, mess i a n ic 
d esti ny ,  a n d  re l ig ious  b igotry seemed to a r i se q u ite ear ly i n  
the  Middle  Eastern area .  The oppress ion  of the Hebrews as  
s laves d u r i n g  the  "ca pt iv i ty" period and  t h e  a l l eged p la n  to  
v i rt u a l l y  exte rm i nate them would seem to ma rk  such a 
deve lopment .  O nce the Hebrews escaped,  h owever, they  
i nvaded Cana a n  as  a "chosen people" a n d  proceeded to  
i nf l ict  a n a na lagous  system u pon  the Ca n aa n ites .  The attem pt 
to s u pp ress the  worshi p of Baa l  a n d  other  Ca naan ite de i t ies  
wou l d  seem to mark  a n  especia l l y  ser ious  t u r n i n g  po in t  i n  
h u ma n  h i story s i nce i t  i n d icates the  appea rance o f  rel i g ious  
e xc l usiveness a n d  bigotry, a character i s t ic n ot genera l ly 
com mo n  to ear l ie r  em pi res . 
The t heocrat ic Hebrew state, wi th  a c lose inter lock 
betwee n  the pr iesthood and the govern ment  ( in  fact , with 
the d e n i a l  of any govern ment but  the p riesthood d u r i ng 
certa i n  per iods ) ,  creates the  bas i s  for the  more modern 
i d e o l o g ica l l y - e xc l u s i ve s ta te. I ntole ra n c e  a nd bigotry 
beco m e  virtues, signs of piety as it were, i n  a society  gea red to 
the idea l of  total  a nd massive obedience to a "divine" la w. 
Q u ite c lear ly ,  when  " law" is  " god - made" rathe r  t h a n  m a n­
made,  o n e  enters i nto a ser ious ly  c i rcu mscri bed po l i t ica l­
i d eo log ica l  game .  C h ri st i an i ty and  I s l am,  at a later  d ate, tend 
to i n her i t  th i s  or ientat ion and  "the one  t rue  fa i th"  idea wi th  
an  e l aborate set of  "sacred" ru les (t he B i b le ,  the  Kora n) 
cont r ib utes to t h e  rise of the  mono l i th ic ideolog ica l cu l t .  
juda i sm,  C h r is tia n ity,  I s l am,  a n d  Marx i st- le n i n is m  are a l l  
s i m i la r  cult u ra l  m a n i festat ions  featu r i ng t h e  "true be l iever" 
wi th  " t rue  doct r i n e" written down i n  some book. The 
frequent into lerance and inflexibility characteristic of the  
j u d a e o - C h r i s t i a n- I s l a m ic-Marxi st-leni n i st t r ad it ion i s  a 
potent factor  a lso in the  r i se of fascism. I t  shou ld  be n oted,  
however ,  t hat the  sacred books of the  jews, C hr ist ia ns, 
Mus l i ms, a n d  Marx i sts a l l  possess eno ug h  ambigu i ty  to 
provide for m u lt iple i nterpretat ions, once � iteracy . is 
wid esp read .  Al so, some of the "ru les" therein may l imit 
certa i n  k i nds  of a rb i t rary abuse of  h u m a n  be ings, w h ile other  
" rutes" foster oppress io n . 
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I t  i s  worth not i ng  t h at a l l  of the  ear ly  " mess i a n ic" re l i g ions  
used m obs to  dest roy the i r  enemies ( i t  was  a mob t hat 
conde m ned Yos h u a -J es u s  to be crucif i ed ) .  C h r i st i a n  a n d  
I sla m ic mobs have bee n used f o r  a l most 1500 years,  off and  
on,  to destroy r i va l  temp les,  l i b ra r ies ,  schools ,  sects,  e t  cetera, 
and  to l iquidate or i n t i m i date "enemies ." The use of the 
religious mob a s  a polWca/-religious tool m ust be considered 
to be a key «invention" in th e rise of proto-fascism. 
" Mob" mea ns  more t h a n  j ust the  masses t h rowi n g  rocks or 
b u r n i ng; i t  a lso means  "frenz ied"  a rm ies of t rue  be l ievers as 
in the I s l am ic conq u ests a n d  Chr i st i an  "crusades ."  Mobs ca n 
be a r med wi th  "ser ious"  weapons  a n d  ca n be  i nd uced to d ie  
a n d  k il l  fo r " God " or ideol ogy (even  t ho u g h  some of the  
leaders of such  a r m ies  may be more i nterested in  prof i t  than  
in  deat h ) .  
Between 400 c. E .  a n d  1 700 C . E . proto-fasc i sm comes very 
close to be ing  fascism, per se, as a part  of the  creat ion  of 
Ch r i st i an  a n d  I s l am ic societ i es a l lowi n g  for l i t t le  o r  no d i ssent 
fro m orthodoxy.  Fasci s m  largely waxes and wa nes accord i ng 
to the  fervor of the  " fa i th fu l"  a n d  perhaps i t  i s  best merely to 
say t hat ,  i n  general, a fascist  sp i r i t  i s  often  offset by k i ngly or 
govern mental des i res to create stab le ,  rat iona l  states w i th  
wid espread trade a n d  co nsequ e nt ly  some to lerance of  
reli giou s  mi nor i t ies ,  e .g . ,  I s la m ic fervor  s u bs i d es in  favor of 
allow i n g  J ews a n d  C h r i st i an s  to ex i st so long  as  the  latter  pay 
taxes a n d  keep out  of s ight . 
The Roman  State also had a ro le i n  t h e  evol u t ion  of fasc i sm 
or proto-fasc i sm,  espec ia lly a f ter  the  fall of the rep u b l ic. The 
military rulers who often dominated Rome from Julius 
Caesar  o nward had freq u ent  reco u rse to t h e  use of mobs, 
pr ivate a rm ies, terror i sm, spyi ng ,  assass i na t ion ,  c i rcuses for 
the masses,  and s lave labor .  ( C h ri s t i a n s  and Jews both 
beca me " e n e mies" d u r i n g  the l ate  d ays of  the e m p i re . )  Th i s  
te n d e ncy cont i n u ed w i th  the  Byza nt i ne State, o f  cou rse .  
Reference i s  a l so made to "state cu l ts ,"  d ictator wors h i p, and 
t h e  l i ke .  
W i t h  t h e  Roman  a n d  other  e m p i res o f  t h a t  e r a ,  we rea lly 
see the  po l i t ics of the  co lony "co m i n g  home"  to the  
metropolis w i th  a vengea nce so  tha t  Rome acq u i red the  
character i st ics of a co lony itself-so d i d  Athens  and  
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Consta n i tnop l e. The metropo l i s  ca me to be f i l l ed  w i th  n o n­
c i t i ze ns,  many  as s laves, who became a foreig n  and 
colo n i a l i zed mass th reaten i n g  stabi l ity. The non-c i t izens ,  of  
cou rse, had to be cont ro l led by force and other com parab le  
means .  Externa l  "enemies" were a lso created by means  of 
imper ia l i s m .  For  example ,  Carthagi n ians,  Germans,  Gau l s,  
T urks ,  and others,  a nd the constant threat posed by them,  
h e l ped to j ust i fy the  deve lopment o f  a warfare-state w i th  
i nte rna l  contro ls  becom i n g  more r i g id  a s  t ime passed. 
After  the tr i u m ph of C h ri st ian i ty  i n. Eu rope i t  was re l i g ious  
b igotry and  war- lord des i res to crush  the  peasa ntry which 
created q uasi -fascist cond i t ions  in many areas, especia l l y  
du r i ng  t h e  1 500s and  1600s . Joh n Calv i n's theocracy i n  
Ge n eva, the  Cat h o l ic "reconquest" state i n  Spa i n ,  and  many 
lu thera n  areas in  Germany,  to ment ion but  a few, serve as 
exam p l es of fascist or  near ly  fascist s i tuat ions. 
S pai n p resents an i n terest i ng  exa mple, because i t  was a 
case where  Jewish, Protestant,  and Moor i sh "th reats" were 
u sed to j ust i fy ra m pant m i l itar i sm,  terror i sm,  t h o u ght­
contro l ,  ideo log ical  conformity, and  the  destruct ion  of 
t rad i t ions  of pop u lar part ic i pation (as in Arago n ) .  The  
expu l s ion  of the  Jews, and  l a ter  of the  Moors,  t h e  I nq u i s i t ion ,  
t he  expropr iat ion  of J ewis h  and  Moori s h  property,  
aggress ive m i l i tary adventur i sm, and the wars agai nst  
Granada, M orocco, and the  Nat ive Amer icans  a l l  rem i n d  us  
very m uch of a co l o n ia l i st-fasci st society .  
Mobs were certai n l y  used aga i nst the  Jews in Spai n and 
spy i n g  was widespread to d i scover " re lapsed" converts or 
Protestan ts .  The S pan i sh  masses, too, were a l l owed to 
part ic i pate to a degree in the " loot i n g" of the Amer icas. The  
wealt hy  c lasses, mercant i l e  a s  wel l  a s  lan d l ord,  part ici pated 
f u l l y  in the prof i t- tak i n g  of the "reco n q u est" and of t h e  
e m pire overseas. The  Spain o f  P h i ll i p I I  was a fascist state .  
P h i l l i p  I I 's state was more v io lent  and more genocidal  t han 
the falang i st Spain of F ranci sco F ranco ( 1935-1970s ) .  F ra nco at  
l east a l l owed Jews and Protestants to  meet  beh i nd c losed 
doors in b u i ldings with no  signs o r  symbols  on them,  even if 
com m u n i sts, social ists ,  a n d  anarch i sts were h u nted down.  
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Fascism in the Americas 
Whatever we may t h i n k  about  post- Fe rd i n a n d  Spa i n ,  it i s  
c lear  tha t  t h e  S pa n i s h  col o n i a l  a reas overseas rece ived a 
" heavy dose" of fasci s m  a n d  developed t h e i r  own var ia t ions  
thereof. I t  i s  i m portant  to look br ief ly  at  a S pa n i s h  colony 
such as Ca l i for n i a  o r  New Mex ico to a n a lyze the fascist 
cha racter i st i cs present even in f ront ier  a reas  of the e m p i re.  
L i k e  most of the C h r i s t i a n  and I s l a m i c  e m p i res after about  
400 C . E . ,  the  Span i s h  State was a n  " ideo log ica l  e m p i re" as  
we l l  as  a prof i t-seek i n g  one .  Th us,  i n  Ca l i forn i a ,  New Mexico, 
a n d  elsewhere,  no ideo log ica l  devia t ions  were to lerated 
whatsoever .  I nd i a n s  m ight mere ly  be l a shed or  i mpr i soned 
for non-Catho l i c  pract ices but  S pa n i s h-spea k i ng persons 
co u l d  be executed for  heresy o r  "re la pse" i n to J uda i sm or 
I s l a m .  U n orthodox books were b u r n e d ,  a l though ,  i n  fact  few 
people were l i terate e n o u g h  to read t h e m .  We are focus i n g  
on a n  a l m ost com p l ete ly  c losed society,  a n d  a very b igoted 
one i ndeed . 
The out ly i ng  S pa n i s h  colo n i es were a l l  o rgan i zed a long  
m i l i tary l i nes  a n d  a l l  deci s ions  or i g i n ated at  h i g he r  levels. The  
wea l th ie r  Spa n i s h-speakers were rewarded wi th  generous  
gra nts of I nd i a n  land and labor  and everywh ere t h e  Spa n ia rds  
a n d  the i r  m i xed-rac i a l  d esce ndents c lear ly  co m prehe nded 
the  soci a l  and  eco n o m i c  benef i ts  to  be derived f rom the 
exp lo i tat i o n  of the I ndia n  ( a n d  Afr ica n )  masses .  The ru le  
ca me to be c lea r l y  deve loped and re m a i n s  true today i n  
much  of the  A mer icas: t o  b e  I nd i a n  i s  t o  b e  exp lo i tab le; to . e 
a civilizado ( mest izo, l ad i no ,  w h ite) person i s  to be ab le  to do 
th e  exp lo i t i n g . 
. 
At t h e  bott o m  of society i n  Ca l i for n i a  a n d  New Mex ico 
were the  n i nety to n i nety-f ive perce n t  of the  popu lat i o n : t he 
Nat ive Peop le .  They  were den ied v i rt ua l l y  a l l  c iv i l ,  po l i t i ca l ,  
h u ma n ,  and re l i g ious  r ights  and were  regarded lega l ly a s  
c h i ld r e n .  Ten s  of thousands  d ied  in  t h e  so-ca l l ed " m i s s ions ," 
especia l l y  i n  Ca l i forn i a ,  w h i l e  m a n y  others per i shed  i n  
warfare o r  fro m d i sease and  loss o f  reso u rces. A l l  h a d  to work  
for the Spa n i a rds ,  e i ther  in  the  " m iss ions ,"  a s  peones, or  a s  
t r ib uta ries o b l i ged to pay taxes  to a feu d a l  overseer. 
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Not h i ng i s  lack i n g  for ma k i ng th i s  fascist system: b i gotry,  
cru sa d i n g  zea l ,  racia l  s u per i or i ty i deas,  spy i ng ,  terror ,  
p rotect ion  of the  wea l thy  c lasses, a u tocracy, an "enemy" 
( the  I nd i a n ,  a nd especia l l y t h e  " u ntamed" or " u nconverted" 
I nd i a n)-a l l  these cha racter i st ics were present ,  a long w i th  
the spectacle p rovi ded by Catho l i c  ceremon i a l i s m  and 
prof i t - ta k i n g  by t h e  wea l thy  classes .  We ca n even  say t hat 
mobs  were present ,  s i nce the genre de razon ( the  "c ivil i zed") 
a lways  consp i red to keep the  I nd i a n  u nder  control  ( and ,  of 
co u rse,  co l o n i a l  mobs actua l l y  rebe l led  aga i nst Spa n i s h  
i m pe r i a l  refor ms i n  b o t h  Mexico and  Peru) .  
Apo log is t s  for t h e  Spa n i sh  E m p i re may wr i te le ngthy  books  
about  the  " ru le of l aw" wh ich  attempted to v iew the  I nd i a n  
a s  a "h u ma n  bei ng"  w i t h  certa i n bas ic r i g hts,  b u t  t h i s " r u l e  of 
law" fa i l ed to operate  in the overseas a reas of the e m pi re. St i l l  
fu r ther ,  even i f  I nd i a ns cou ld  not  i n  t h eory b e  e ns laved 
(except i n  "just" wa rs) or  tota l l y  depr ived of usuf ructary  l and  
r i g hts  t hey st i l l  cou l d  ha rd l y  ever be o the r  t h a n  a 
bra i nwashed rpro leta r i an  i n  a fascist  cu l tu re .  And they  
certa i n ly were go i ng  to s tay  near  the bottom,  law or  n o  law.  
I t  i s ,  of  cou rse, s i g n i f ica nt to poi nt out  that  t he  Nat ive 
People ' s  worst e n e m ies u sua l l y  were the  Spa n i s h  col o n i al 
set t lers  i n  the  post-conquest per iods .  For  example, col o n i a l  
sett l e rs ca u sed the  I nd i a n  U n ivers i ty of T late lo lco to b e  
s u pp ressed out  o f  fear t h a t  a ca pab le  Nat ive Mex ican  
i n te l l i gents i a  wou ld su rvive the  co nquest a nd c h a l l e n ge 
E u ropean  pr iv i lege .  I n  genera l ,  the attitude of settlers in 
co lonia l  regions tends always to be more fascist, racist, and 
exploit ive tha n  are a t t itudes in the metropolis. A l though ,  i n  
t h e  case o f  Spa i n ,  i t  shou ld  b e  poi nted out  t hat I nd i a n  s l aves 
were sent  to S pa i n  to jo in  the b lacks and Moors a l ready i n  
that  co u n t ry, b u t  there i s  no  i n d icat ion  t hat a "U n ivers i ty  of 
Tlatelolco" for s u ch persons wou l d  have been tolerated i n  
t h e  metropo l i s  e i ther .  B ut,  o f  cou rse, we m ust rem e m ber  that 
southern  Spa i n  i t se l f  was a co lony wh ich  was o n l y  conq u e red 
in 1 492.  
In  sp i te  of the  rhetor ic of the  wars of  i n dependence,  the 
fasc ist  t rad i tion of Spa n i s h  co lon i a l i s m  has  often t r i u m phed 
in  m uch  of Lat i n A me rica. H owever, before d i scuss i n g  the 
post- i ndepende nce era,  let us  look at t h e  Br i t i sh  colon ies  to  
see where fasc is t  cha racter i s t ics a l so a ppea r .  
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There- are a reas w here fasci s m  e merged i n  the  Ang l o­
Saxon e m p i re, a lways in con nect ion  with set t ler-co lonia l i s m .  
T h e  f i rst i s  i n  I re land ( and especia l ly U lster a nd "th e  Pa le"). 
The second is in Pu r i ta n New Eng land .  T h e  third is in V i rg i n ia ,  
South Caro l i na,  a n d  the  s l ave  co l o n i es of  Barbados, J ama ica, 
and e lsewhere .  Th ree patterns emerge-a l l  are com parable 
in  t hat conquered or  "enemy" populat ions  such as I r i sh ,  
I nd ians,  and  Afr icans are to  be contro l led, removed, reduced 
to cheap l abor, or  ensl aved . 
I n  I re l and  every effort i s  made to s u ppress t h e  nat ive I r i sh  
re l i g ion ,  l anguage, a n d  soc ia l  structure. large a reas a re 
cleared of I r i s h  i n hab itants and  loya l  sett le rs are i ntroduced.  
The sett le rs ,  in tu rn, become part i sans  aga i nst the I r i sh ,  
he lp ing  the  e m p i re to reta i n  contro l .  A fascist system 
d evelops in w h ich  " mobs" of the Orangemen ("Scotch­
I r i sh" )  a re used to he lp  s u ppress the  "w i ld"  I r i sh .  Re l ig ious  
b i g o t r y ,  i n t e r - et h n i c h a te ,  t h e  p o p i s h  " e n e m y ," 
a uthor i tar i a n  govern ment, and so o n ,  a l l  he l p to give a 
fascist ic character to the  I r i s h  conquest .  A nd i t  i s  s i gn i f icant  to 
note that t h e  Orange e lemen ts,  when  they m ig rated to 
Pen nsylvan i a ,  V i rg i n ia ,  Ten nessee, a nd Kentucky took the i r  
fascist tendencies w i th  them,  wi l l i ng to t reat the Nat ive 
Americans  as they  had the  I r i s h .  
I n  Massachusetts the  Pur i tans  were car r ie rs of J o h n  Calv in's 
rel i g ious  b igotry and theocrat ic-cap i ta l i st po l i t ics . The 
struct u re of government  was  n o m i n a l l y  rep u b l ica n but  
actua l l y  was a o n e- party, one- ideo logy o l i garchy. D i ssent was 
not to lerated . Quakers, Ba ptists, U n i tar ia ns,  Catho l ics, a nd 
others were ban ned .  Native A mer icans  and  b lacks  were 
e ns laved, w h i l e  the  I nd i a n  "ene my" and  t h e  F re nch served 0 
j u st i fy the  use of mil i tary mobs .  T h e  P u r ita n o l i ga rchy beca m e  
wea l th ier as the  years w e n t  by w h i l e  t h e  I nd i an a n d  b l ack 
peop le  were caused to l ose  property steadi ly or  were 
p reclu d ed from ga i n i ng a ny .  
fascist tendencies ,  nonethe less, d ec l i ne d  in  N ew Eng land 
after 1700 o r  so probab ly  beca use the  i nterna l  "enemy" ( the  
non-wh i tes )  were  red uced in  n u m be rs and  the  externa l  
"enemies" were  n o  longer an i m med i ate  threat .  Ma ny  other  
factors m i t igated aga i ns t  fascis m  also: a h i gh  l iteracy rate, so i l 
cond i t ions  favori n g  sma l l  farmers ,  a n d  others w h ich  a re 
beyond t h e  scope of t h i s  presentat ion .  
1 1  
In the s lave co lon ies
· 
froni Maryland  southwa rds to 
Barbados t r u ly fascist systems evolved w h ich are especia l l y  
s· i g n if icant  because t hey cont in ued to  th r ive fo r  many 
d ecades; the  cont i n e nta l  ones evolved eventua l l y  i nto the  
Confederate States o f  A merica . I t  i s  to be u n de rstood tha t  
many  w h ite readers w i l l  ba l k  at pict u ring the  society of 
Thomas  J efferson ,  Ja mes Mad iso n, Wil l ia m  Byrd,  George 
Was h i n gton,  and Robert E.lee as bei n g  fascist .  The romantic 
p i ct u res we have of genti l ity, cu lt ivated mi nds,  e l ite 
l iberal i s m, beaut ifu l  homes, and f ine man ners often do n ot 
a l low us  to see the s lave cabins, the  whips, the  a rmed patrols ,  
the l ynch i ngs and tortu res, and the  other mechan i sms of 
terror and exp loitat ion .  Nor  are we usua l l y  able to see the  
extreme ava riciousness o f  the p lanter  a ristocracy and  t h e i r  
con s�a n t  se izure  of I nd i a n  l ands  and black  bod ies .  
let u s  bear in  min d  that fascism, a l though a bruta l  system,  
often erects spendid pa laces, mon u me nts, and  p u b l ic works .  
And  certa i n l y  the  ru l i n g  fascists, whether  cap i ta l i sts,  la nded 
a r i stocracy, genera ls ,  or  pol i t ical  leaders, can exh ibit ,  at the  
p roper t i me,  cu l t ivated tastes in w i n e  and mus ic, in  art,  and  
l ux u r ious l iv ing .  
We m u st n ot i magine fascists to a lways look l ike  wi ld-eyed 
b rutes with sharpened teethl S i nce fascis m  is a lways 
i nter locked w i th  wea l thy class i nterests, we m u st expect to 
f i n d  t h e  wea l thy  class culture  of le is u re very m uch present i n  
a n y  fascist  society. The bruta l i ty o f  fasc ism i s  a l most a lways 
d i rected at the "enemy," not at the r u l ing  classes. O n e's 
impressions  of a fascist or quasi-fascist society can easily vary 
accord i n g  to whether  one contacts i t  at the  u p pe r  levels or  at 
the slave ca m p-pr ison cam p  levels, whether  one v is i t s  
wea l thy  f ri ends  or  i s  forced to dwe l l  in  pro letar i an  s l u ms,  
whether  one flies on  jet  p lanes or  travels on second-class  
buses. 
We see what  we wa nt to see when v i s i t i ng  p laces i n  South 
Afr ica or lat i n  Amer ica today, and  we see what we want  to 
see when roma nt ici z ing about the  South of Jefferson and 
lee.  The  rea l i ty i s  that  the economic system of V i rg in i a  and 
the  rest  of the  South was based o n :  ( 1 ) the  naked se i z u re of  
Nat ive land and resou rces,  (2) constant  aggress ion aga i n st 
I nd ia ns,  (3) cheap l a bor ( I nd i a n, Scots, I rish ,  b lack) ,  (4)  the  
awarding of  l and  to those wh i tes wea l thy enough  to import 
s l aves or servants ,  i . e . ,  l and  was a warded o n  the bas i s  of the  
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n u mber of l a borers brought  i n, a n d  (5) a govern ment 
absol utely contro l l ed by a n d  ded i cated to the i nterests of the 
wea lthy landed class and their merc h a nt partners. 
From a bout  1607 u nt i l  the 1690s V i rg i n i a  can be 
cha racteri zed as an auth oritar ian-weal thy  class d o m inated 
society e ngC}ged i n  constant imperialism. I t  was not yet a 
fascist col o n y  a l tho u g h  the esta b l i s h ment  of the Episcopa l 
chu rch as the only legal  rel igio n  a n d  the gradual a ppeara n ce 
of I n d i a n  a n d  b l ack s lavery need to be n oted, a l o n g  with the 
development of  a racist-avarici o u s  mob menta l ity on the part 
of m i d d le-eco n o m ic level w h ite settlers .  T h i s  latter tendency 
. is clear ly  to be seen i n  the 1676-1677 " rebell ion" of many 
wh ite sett lers led by Nat h a n i e l  Baco n .  
The Bacon Rebel l i o n  was a fascist o r  quasi -fasci st upris i n g. 
Basica l l y  it arose from t h e  fact that a l tho u g h  the roya l 
govern ment had a l l o wed stead y  e ncroach ment o n  I nd i a n  
l a nds, especi a l ly o n  the part o f  i n d ivi d u a l  p la nters; m uch 
territory, v i rt u a l l y  al l  of  Pa n u n key Neck a nd everyt h i ng 
above the " fa l l  l i ne" of the rivers, was  sti l l  i n  Nat ive hands .  
Many I nd i a n  gro u ps had ach ieved a certa i n  "equ i l i b r i u m," 
h u nti ng for white p la nters or  trad i n g  f u rs .  T h e  royal  governor 
was a l leged ly i nvolved in  t h e  fur  trade and was accused of  
be ing "sympat h etic" to the I nd i a ns. 
I n  1676 A n daste (Susquehana)  a n d  Doeg I nd i a ns from 
Maryla nd were d riven into V i rgi n i a  by t h e  I roq uois  and 
Maryl a n d  m i l i t i a .  A few whites were k i l led i n  northern 
Virg i n i a; th is  was used b y  Bacon and his  fol l owers as an 
excuse for orga n i z i n g  a rebel army which attacked, i n  every 
case, peaceful tributary Native villages located along the 
Appomattox, Roanoke, James, a n d  Pa n u n key r ivers.  M a n y  
h u nd reds were s laughtered a n d  over a h u n d red Natives were 
e nslaved . 
I n  b r ief, a col o n i a l  settle r mob clea red m u ch l a n d  of I nd ian 
occupa ncy, acq u i red new s laves, a nd b roke Nat ive power i n  
the t id ewater region a n d  beyo nd, a l l  i n  i l legal acts ag;linst 
peacefu l  I nd ia ns. Bacon was su bsequ ent ly  h u ng, b u t  not for 
h i s  k i l ling of I nd i a ns .  
Thi s  m o b-l i ke attack u p o n  the I nd i a n s  for eco n o m ic 
pu rposes m ust be seen as the predecessor of many s i m i l a r  
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actions later carried out by white sett lers from Pen nsylva n i a  
t o  the D e e p  South a n d  i n  the West. These loca l ly-orga n i zed 
mobs ( m i l it ia  u n its, i rregu lar  or regu lar) of white males a re 
seemingly a n  i mmed iate predecessor to t he Ku Klux Klan of 
later years. 
I n the 1690s Virginia began to solidify the system of 
perpet ual slavery for blacks and Indians. Thereafter, the... 
system was strengt hened by varions statutes. which 
perma nently subjugated the sfaves and also restricted the 
rights of free person s  of color-I ndian, African, or mi xed .  For 
exa mple, colored persons were not a l lowed to bear arms or 
to testi fy aga i nst whites or hold any offices. Dur i ng the 1700s, 
the system of s lavery developed fu l ly, V i rgi n i a  presented this  
p ict u re :  a society in  which a l most ha lf the pop u lation (or 
more i n  certain cou nties)  was tota l ly  deprived of the most 
bas ic of hu man rights; a society u ti l i z i ng terror a n d  armed 
force to prevent esca pe or i nsurrection; a society whol l y  
dom i nated b y  t h e  wealthy pla nters a n d  merchants; a n  
aggressive society, see k i ng n ew l a n d s  beyond the B l u e  R idge 
a n d  even towards the Ohio River as we l l  as southwards to 
Te n n essee a n d  west to Kentucky; a n  ol igarchical pol i t ical 
system; one lega l chu rch, the Episcopal; and the use of t h e  
poorer w h ites as overseers; pat rolers, a n d  mi l i t ia  m e n .  
Sou t h  Ca rol i n a  after 1670 presents a si m i lar  p ict u re, exce pt 
t h at i t  was m uch more m i l itarist ic a n d  v icious, carryi ng out 
constant raids u pon various I nd i a n  tr i bes and Spa n i sh Florida .  
M a n y  thousa nds of  Native s laves were kept i n  Sout h  Ca ro l i n a  
o r  sold t o  N e w  E ngland o r  Barbados. The white settlers had to 
be constantly a lert to control a very large s lave pop u lat ion as 
wel l  as to wage wa r periodi cally, especi a l ly towards F lorida 
whe re S pa n i sh-spea k i ng C h r i st i a n  I nd i a n s  cou l d  be 
captured. 
During the Revolut ionary era (1770s to 17905) the condition 
of slaves a nd free colored peopl e  i m proved, especially i n  
Virgi n i a. The rhetoric of anti-colon ia l i sm perhaps served to 
make s lavery seem i ncongruous. B ut by 1800 a reaction had 
set i n, and between that date and 1860 an extremely rigid a n d  
fascist system grad ua l ly  e ntrenched itself once more. 
F ree people  of color were especi a l l y  a ta rget for a b u se.  law 
after law restr icted the rights.of such people, i nclud i ng a 
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requ i rement that all free coloreds had to reg ister i n  each 
county and had to re-reg ister immediately if they traveled to 
a new county. Addit iona l ly ,  they could not have meetings, 
could not- preach, cou ld not teach ,  could not send c h i ldren 
to school in the north, could not drive a carriage, and, of 
course, cou ld-not testify against a white, hold any offices, or 
vote. 
I n  cou nty after county wh i te  settlers attempted to force the 
removar  of free colored people and the a bo l i shment of any 
I ndia n reservations .  This latter was accomplished in aU but 
o ne case. 
A completely fasdst culture appeared in Virginia in the 
1800s, especially trom the 1830s to 1868. The slaves and hee­
non-whites were the " e n e mies" and after the 1 830s the 
" abol itionists" jo i n ed the i r ra nks, beco m ing that era ' s 
equivalent of the  " communist ag i tator" of our own century . 
Vi rg i n ia  had a one- ideo logy soc iety a n d  abo l i t ion ist or  pro­
b lack l i teratu re was out l awed a n d  destroyed . Lynch i ngs, 
a rmed patro l s ,  spy i n g, a n d  d i st rust of ou ts iders were a l l  part 
of the cu l tu re .  A l l  of th is terror ex i sted,  of  cou rse, to a l l ow the 
plantat i o n  owners and other w h ites to prof i t econom i cal l y 
fro m s lave labor.  
The ba la nce of the South was s i m i l a r ,  except that armed 
aggress ion aga inst I nd i a ns cont i n u ed in man y a reas d u r ing 
the 1830s a nd 1840s and  into t h e  1 850s i n Texas. In the latter 
a rea Mex i cans were a lso a target for w h ite mobs and 
te rror ists. 
White historians, by ma ki ng reference to "Jacksonian 
democracy" and su ch s i m i la r  terms, often g ive us  a basic 
misconceptron about the po l i ti cs of  the South  before 1869. 
However, no "democracy" can exist where Native People are 
. be i n g  drive n away or denied c iti zenshi p and where v i rtually 
ha l f  of the ba l a nce of the pop u lation is not even free to 
obta i n wages for their labor, let alone vote.lltiteracy a nd po l l 
taxes f urther l i m ited the franc h ise a nd both parties, the W h i g  
a ndthe Democratic. were i n  agreement on the bas ic i s sues of 
slavery, status of free coloreds, .and" removal" of Indians. 
Whites who were�issenters, as was the case w ith many 
Qua k ers and Mennon i tes, leh Ih e  South d u r i ng the period. I t  
may b e  that t h e  W h i g  party favored the white elitewhile the 
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De mocrat ic Party favored the less wea l thy wh ite fa r mers,  but  
ne i ther  party cou ld  cha l lenge the  iss�es fundamen�a l  to  
fasci sm ,  i . e . ,  i m per ia l i sm agai nst I nd ians  and Mexicans,  
s lavery,  the tota l  den i a l  of  r ight� to free people o.f color,  and  the  tota l  den i a l  o f  free speech o n  any o f  these Issues .  
W h at has  been ca l led " Jefferson ian"  and  "Jackson i an"  
d e mocracy i s ,  i n  many  regions,  not h i n g  but  " F ront ier  
Fasc i s m . "  The North ,  h av i ng  abol i shed s lavery a n d  havi ng  
absorbed m a ny democrat ica l ly-or iented i m m igrant  groups,  
ca m e  to serve as  a t h reat to the s lavocrat ic system .  Therefore, 
in the 1 860s, the South attempted to estab l i sh  a n  
i ndependent  fascist state, o n e  dedicated not o n ly t o  the  
ma i n tena nce of tyranny  but  also to i t s  expa ns ion i nto 
Mex ica n  and Span i sh  terr i tory, as we l l  as to the far Southwest 
a n d  O k la homa .  
The  Con federate States of America was  the  f i rst 
i ndependent  fascist society in North  A merica .  It was a state 
fo u nded in m i l i tar i sm and o n e  ta k ing  great pr ide in its 
" macho" cu l tu re of d u e l i n g  and the cu lt ivat ion  of war l i ke 
s k i l l s .  M oreover, i t  was a society where non-wh i tes were to 
be forever exc luded from bas i c  h u ma n  rights by mea n s  of 
sheer  terror .  What fascist cha racter is  lack i n g ?  Certa i n l y  i t  was 
a o n e- ideology state where the  i nterests of t h e  wea l thy  
classes were protected above a l l  e lse. 
After  the  Confederate States of America fe l l ,  the  ex-re bels  
att e m pted to  m a i n ta i n fasci s m  d u r i n g  "con fe d e rate  
reconst ruct ion"  (1865-1869) . Thereafter,  for  a p i t i fu l l y  br ief 
per iod of t i m e  (1869-1877) the U .S .  Government  sought  to 
d emocrat ize  the South pol i t ica l l y  but not economica lly. 
Northern  ca pitalists cou l d  n ot br i ng themselves to se ize the  
pro perty of  rebels for d iv i s ion a mong  t h� ex-s laves, nor  
cou l d  t h ey adopt the  pol ic/of colon iz ing  lDfacks in  the  West.  
U ndersta ndably,  a racist-fascist system d oes n ot d i sappear  
overn ight .  Fascis m i s  a for m  of cu l tu re a n d  t h e  cu ltu re 
s u rv ived the  U n ion 's conquest. Thus ,  d u ri n g  the  1 870s, and  
especia l l y  f rom 1877 th rough  the  1920s, one sees the  
concerted efforts of many wh, ites to� restore fasc ist ru le  and  
then to ma i ntain i t  agai nst a ll chal lenges by  non-whites. The  
Ku K l u x  K lan  and s i m i la r  wh ite terror i st g ro u ps were t h e  
"storm troopers" a n d  " brown s h i rts" of the era, but  they 
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were a ided a n d  even at t i mes exceeded by the  wea lth y  
c lasses, p la nters a s  w e l l  a s  bus i nessm e n .  The b i - rac ia l  
refor m ist Pop u l is t  Pa r ty  posed a t h reat for a t i me bu t  in  typ ica l  
fascist sty le  i t  was  n e u t ra l i zed a n d  d estroyed . The  Repu b l i ca n  
Party never rea l l y  took h o l d ,  beca use  o f  i t s  i r reconc i l ab le  
ma ke-u p of  N o rt hern  ca p i ta l i sts  a n d  poor b lack  southerners. 
Therefore, a one- party Sou th  ca m e  i n to be i n g  by the  1 880s 
a n d  by 1 900 non-wh i te represen tat ion and part icipat ion had 
a l l  b u t  ended .  J i m  C row fasci s m  t r i umphed a n d  t he met hods 
ut i l i zed-ter ror ,  l ynch i n g, i nt i m i dat i on-are well - k nown.  
I t  s h o u l d  a lso be n oted tha t  in  the p rocess of ach ievi n g  a 
fascist v ictory t he w h i te wea l thy  c l asses s ucceeded in u s i n g  
the a nt i -b l ack  fea r as  a n  effect ive t o o l  f o r  pers u ad i n g  lower­
c lass  wh i tes to su pport  o l i ga rch ica l  r u le .  Typ ica l l y, aga i n, we 
see the effect ive fascist  met hod of u s i n g  h ate a n d  fea r ( ant i­
co m m u n i st, a nt i -Jew) to get t he m asses to  go aga i nst thei r 
own f u n da menta l  eco n o m i c  i nterests .  W h at was happen i n g, 
after t he C iv i l  War, was tha t  corporate i n d ust r ia l ca pita l i s m  
and  a l l ied i n terests s uch a s  l a rge catt le-ra nchers, l a n d­
deve lopers, a n d  So u t hern  p la n ters  were movi n g  rapi d l y  to 
contro l  the wea l t h  of  the U n i ted States .  The fascist trad i t ion  
i n  t h e  South  proved to be  a "na tu ra l" for  ach ievi n g  th i s  
o bject ive, beca use i t  cou l d  be used to keep t he l ower-classes, 
wh i te a n d  co lored, so d iv ided that  l abor  u n ions  a nd refo r m  
part ies cou l d  be p revented fro m devel o p i n g .  
I t  shou l d  a l so be noted tha t  " Fro nt ier  Fasc i sm" was 
widespread i n  a reas such  as Cilifor n i a  ( w here e ighty  percent 
of the I nd i a n  popu l a t ion  was l iq u i dated between 1 850 a nd 
1 880 a nd w here I nd i a ns  and  co l o reds were pro h i bi ted from 
vot i n g  or  test i fy i n g  aga i ns t  w h i tes u nt i l  after t h e  C iv i l War ) ,  
and Colorado (where mobs were used to kill I ndia ns- as at 
Sa n d  C reek),  Ari zona  ( w here a n  a nt i -Apache h ate ca m pa i g n  
l e d  to the  Ca m p  G ra n t  Massacre a n d  where ant i - I n d i a n  a nd 
Mex ican  l aws were rapi d l y  adopted),  O k l a homa, a n d  
e l sewh ere.  Th i s  "Fro nt ie r  Fascism," often ca r r ied by  sett le r s  
of Southern  or ig i n ,  he l ped to faci l i ta te the  esta b l i s h ment  of  
corporat ion -do m i n at ed po l i t ica l systems  in  m a n y  states, as  
we l l  as  to lend c u l t u ra l  s u pport to a n t i -fore i g n  cam paigns 
( an t i - C h i n ese, a nt i -J a pa nese)  and to the  u se  of  a rmed m i l i t i a  
to b reak l abor u n i ons .  
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F rom t h e  1 850s onward,  a n d  especi a l l y after 1 870 , the  
Na t i ve  A mer ica n  s u rv ivors i n  t h e  West were brought  u nder  
t h e  cont ro l  of a com plete ly  tota l i ta r i a n  govern ment  agency,  
t he  B u rea u of I nd i a n  Affa i rs .  Each reservat ion  beca m e  a 
fasc i st  or  q uas i -fascist  state i n  m i n iat u re ,  w i th  the  "agent"  or 
"su per i n tende nt" hav i n g  a bso l ute author i ty over everyt h i ng 
f rom the length of h a i r  of a d u lt ma les  to  the ass ign ment  of 
l a nds ,  to the  i ss u i ng of passes to leave the reservat i o n .  The 
s ign ificance of the creat ion of such a to ta litarian agency 
s h ould n ot be u nderestima t ed, because it was s usta i ned wi th  
a cu l t u ra l  pred i sposi t ion  for autocracy a nd tota l i ta r ia n i sm .  
T h e  B I A  reserva t ion  offic i a l s  were  backed u p  by wh i te 
mobs  ready to attack any  rebe l l i ous  I nd ia ns or  to se ize a n y  
"vaca nt" l a n d .  The i n vas ion o f  the  B l a c k  H i l l s  i n  t h e  1 870s a nd 
t h e  i n va s ion  of O k l a homa i n  t h e  1 880s and  1 890s by h u nd reds 
of t h o u sa nds  of  l a nd - h u n gry "Sooners" s h o u l d  i l l u s trate t h e  
m a g n i t u d e  of  the  th reat posed by w h i te sett l e rs .  The  u .S .  
A rmy  was, of  co u rse, u sed  as the  pr i nc ipa l  i nst r u ment  of  
coe rci on  b u t  mos t  I nd i a ns fea red the  set t le rs fa r more than  
they feared the  reg u l a r  a r my, beca use the  sett l e rs,  l i ke 
l ocusts,  cou l d  not  be stopped . Beh i nd the  ghetto izat ion  of 
t h e  N at i ve  Peop le  was corporate cap i ta l i s m  and  l a rge l a n d  
d eve l o pers s u ch a s  ra i l road compan ies wh ich  wa nted l a n d s  
a n d  resou rces to b e  opened f o r  economic  exp lo i tat i o n . 
O n  a na t iona l  sca l e, then ,  the  co l l u s ion  betwee n the  
wea l t h y  c la sses a n d  the  federa l  gover n me nt, v i s -a-v i s  I nd i a n s, 
ca n be seen as a species of fasc i sm s i nce the  govern ment  was 
c lose ly  i n ter locked with the wea l thy  as i t  too k from t h e  
" e ne my," Le . ,  I nd ia ns .  Of cou rse, the  w h i t e  lower-c l ass  were 
a l l owed to sha re  in the d i v id i n g  up of Nat i ve resou rces .  
The o pe n i n g  ...; p of Ok lahoma i s  a c lass i c  st udy  in  t h e  
t r i u m p h  o f  fasci s m ,  w i t h  Southern fasc i sm a n d  F ront ie r  
fascis m mix i n g  together  to create a u n i q u e  s i tua t io n ;  a few 
examp les w i l l  prov ide  i ns ight .  Between the 1 890s and the  
1 920s wh i te set t le rs a n d  corporate i nterests sough t  to se ize 
t h e  resou rces of O k l a homa for themse lves. Wh i te mobs a n d  
terror i sts such  as the  KKK used g u ns to d r ive  b l acks  away 
f ro m  the i r  homesteads ,  forced I nd ians  to se l l  or  l ease o i l - r i ch  
a l l ot m ents,  dest royed t he colored sect ion  of  T u l sa i n  1 921 
( even us i ng  bo m bs d ropped from a i rp la nes) ,  a nd i n t i m id ated 
a ll n o n -wh ites .  laws were passed in severa l  towns pro h i bi t i n g  
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colored people fro m stay i n g  w h i l e  t h e  State of O k la h o ma 
esta b l i shed a J i m  C row segregated syste m wh ich  c lear ly  
v io lated federa l  l aw.  The federa l  government  (even u n der  
Repu b l i ca n  pres idents)  d i d  not  i ntervene .  Marr i ages 
between I nd ian s  and I nd i a ns who were part-Afr ica n  were 
out lawed a l o n g  with a l l  I nd ia n-b lack  and w h i te-b lack 
marr iages ;  a nd an extreme col or-graded rac is t  system was 
esta b l i s hed . 
D u ri n g  the 1 920s t h e  K K K  v i rtu a l l y  ra n O k l a h o ma 
po l i t i ca l ly a n d  crosses were b u rned frequ e nt l y  i n  rura l  a reas 
to f r ighten colored people i nto  se l l i ng the i r  l a n d  or  g iv i ng  u p  
t h e i r  o i l  leases .  N o n -wh i tes w h o  were t o o  successfu l  were 
phys ica l ly attacked a n d  a g reat exod u s  began ,  with many 
I ndians  and  co loreds  f lee i ng  to  Ka nsas ,  Ca l i forn i a ,  and  other 
s tates .  O k l a h o ma, after  1 907, was a o ne-pa rty, one-re l i g ion  
( B i b le  Be l t  Protestant ) ,  racist  state where terror and  law were 
both used to ma in ta i n  wh i te  su premacy over co loreds and  
I nd i an s  a n d  w h e re wea l thy  w h i tes soon ca me to contro l  most 
of t h e  oi l  a n d  a l most a l l  of the good agr icu l t u ra l  l and .  
The sp i r i t  of fasc i sm,  so  widespread i n  t h e  u .S .  by  t h e  1 890s, 
probab ly  p layed a s i gn i f ica n t  part in t he  war aga i nst the f i rst 
F i l i p i no rep u b l ic ,  1 898- 1902. "The sp i r i t  of t h e  people," i t  was 
sa id ,  dema nded a n  overseas e m p i re-b u t  it s h o u l d  be noted 
th at co ngress iona l  d ebates of the t i m e  made co nsta nt  
reference to the F i l i p i nos bei ng  l i ke I nd ian s  and,  in  a rea l 
sense,  t h e  war was "j ust  a nother"  I nd i a n  war-fa l l i ng 
betwee n  the  S ioux  massacr :: of 1 890 a nd t h e  Ute-Pa i ute war 
of 1 91 5 .  
W i t h  t h e  e lect ion  o f  Wood row Wi l son as  pres ident ,  fasc i sm 
was t r i u m ph a nt in  t he South  and in  O k l a homa ,  and fascist 
te n d enc ies  cou l d  be fou n d  i n  many  areas of U .S .  l i fe outs ide  
of t h at reg i o n .  W i l so n ,  a racist V i rg i n i a n, b ro u g ht fasc i sm i nto 
the federa l  govern ment  in so far  a s  b lacks  were concerned 
and m a i n ta i n ed the  fasc i s t  or ientat ion  of the  B u reau  of 
I nd i a n  Affa i rs .  The treatm e nt  of b lack  so ld ie rs d u ri ng Wor ld  
War  I and t h e  fa i l u re  of the federa l  govern ment  to ste m t he 
post-war r iots aga i n st co lored people a l l  i l l ustrated t hat  
"Wi l so n i a n  democracy" was " d emocracy" for only the  w h ite 
major i ty .  
D u r i n g  t he per iod of the  1 920s to 1 940s fasc i sm cont i n u ed 
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to d o m i nate t he So uth .  Vi rgi n ia  ca n serve to i l l ustrate th i s  
s tate  of  affa i rs,  because i t  was  d u r i n g  th i s  period that  the most 
severe raci a l  segregat i o n  l aws were ad opted s ince the Civ i l  
W a r .  V i rg in ia  was  a o n e-party, one- ideology state i n  w h ich 
n o n -w h i tes were systematica l ly i n t i m i dated . In  1 924 a South 
Af r ican -style racia l  registrat ion system was i n it ia�ed, with a 
co lored person bei ng defi ned as a n y  person with any  trace of 
Afr ican a n cestry, except that an I nd i a n  cou l d  have up to 1 132 
Af ri ca n  d esce nt  and st ill be a n  I nd i a n  so long as he rem a i ned 
o n  one of the state's two reservations .  A system of v i rt u a l  
aparthe id  w a s  establ i shed,  a l t h o u g h  res ident ia l  segregati o n ,  
especia l l y  i n  r u ra l  a reas, cou l d  not be enforced beca use o f  
the n eed fo r cheap labor. H owever, "socia l  a parthe id" 
usua l ly  made "spat ia l  a partheid" u n necessary. 
That t h i s  system was ma i nta i ned by terror in Virg i n i a  ca n be 
eas i l y  docu me nted . When the a nt h ro po logist F ra n k  Speck 
v i s ited the I nd i a n s  of Caro l i n e  and K i n g  and Q u een co u nties 
in t h e  1 920s he fou n d  that they were afra id  that the wh ites 
wo u l d  k i l l  t h e m  if they orga n i zed a tr i ba l  associat i o n .  With 
Speck's  help th i s  fear  was part ly  ove rcome, b u t  i t  i s  
s i g n if icant,  n o n etheless, as a n  i l l u strat i o n  of psychologica l  
o p p ress i o n .  M a n y  V i rgi n ia I nd ians  are sti l l ,  t o  t h i s  day, very 
re l ucta n t  to confront white authority.  
As rece nt ly  as the 1 960s one loca l s h e riff th reatened to 
a r rest a n y  I n d i a n  m a les whose d river's  l ice nses read " I nd ia n "  
i n stead of " co l o red . "  T h i s  phenomenon was proba b l y  
c lose l y  con nected w i t h  a l o n g  ca mpaign waged b y  a Vi rgi n i a  
state off ici a l ,  fro m the 1 920s, to force a l l  I nd i a ns to be 
categori zed as coloreds.  Th is  offic ia l  apparent ly  made it  h i s  
l i fe's maj or  passio n  to protect white raci a l  pu rity by 
" p rovi n g" that  a l l  V i rgi n i a  I nd i a n s  were rea l l y  " m u lattoes . "  
However, a person o f  1 1 1 6  I nd i a n  blood or  less co u l d  marry a 
whi te  d u r i n g  part of the period. Fascism remai ned 
tr i u m p h a n t  t h roughout  the ba la nce of the South u n t i l  the 
m i d -1 960s, even t ho u g h  the Depressi o n  years of the 1 930s 
a n d  the Wo r l d  Wa r I I  period bro u ght about some contrary 
trends  nati o n a l l y  and even regiona l ly .  
Fascism in Latin America 
Fascist te n d e n cies in lat i n  A merica are brief ly reviewed 
below, i l l ustrat i n g  their  cl ose relat ionsh i p  to rac ism a n d  
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co lon ia l i sm .  The  i n i t i a l  fascist reg ime  was that of J . M.  de 
Rosas, in Arge nt ina .  Rosas represented the wea l thy  catt le  
ra nchers a nd the  a l l ied meat and  h ide  process i ng  i n d ustry .  
His m ajor  programs were (1 ) to crush the i ndependent  I nd ia n  
nat ions, t h u s  ope n i n g  u p  new l a n d s  for cattle-grazi ng, ( 2 )  t o  
crush the  " u n itar ians" who desi red to  create a ce ntra l  
govern ment, the reby weaken i n g  the "feuda l"  domai ns 
contro l led by the  wea l thy la ndowners, and (3) to oust a l l  
"fore ign"  cu l tu ra l  i nf l uences. 
Rosas was a very clever demogogu e  w h o, by pos ing  as a 
gaucho, was ab le  to use the  poorer c lasses ( most ly  part­
I n d ian  and part-Afr ican )  to spy on and terror ize the "savage 
u n i ta r i an"  enemies .  I n  part icu l a r, secret societ ies, large ly  
der ived from the  s l aughter-house workers, were used to  
assass i nate, tortu re, and  i nt i m idate thousands  of  opponents. 
A com plete on e-party d ictators h i p  was ru th less ly ma i nta i ned 
wi th  a bso l u te  thought  cont ro l, p u b l ic ceremon ies, a cu l t  of 
the d ictator, and  extreme support  of Cat h o l i c i sm and cu l tu ra l  
orthodoxy. Most o f  the  i nte l lectua l s  o f  Argent i na  were k i l l ed 
or d r iven i nto ex i le .  
I n  essence, Rosas ma i n ta i ned t h e  po l ic ies of  Span i sh  
co lon i a l i sm, oppress i ng  the  Nat ive Peop le  and su pport i n g  
the  Catho l i c  C h u rch.  Fascist met hods were u t i l i zed t o  crush 
the  u rban bou rgeois l i bera l i sm w h ich had deve loped in  
Bue nos Ai res as a part of the s t rugg les agai nst Spai n .  The 
" mob" was persuaded to suppo rt t he  i nterests of  the  ru ra l  
wea l thy c lasses. The Rosas sty l e  of react ion  was to be 
d u p l i cated i n  many other cou n tr ies, such as Pa raguay, 
Colombia, and  Mexico, and  later  i n  t h e  Dom i n ican  Repu b l ic, 
N icarag ua, G uatema la, and  t h roughout  lat i n  A mer ica. 
S i nce most lat i n American cou n tr ies were and a re typif ied 
by a very l arge I nd i a n  or  red-b l ack lower-class and  a very 
s m a l l  whi te or  part-wh i te  r u l i n g  e l i te, the s i tuat ion i s  a lways 
r i pe for fascis m .  I n  fact, the genera l  state of affa i rs i s  a lways 
fasci st in so far as the · non-wh i te masses are con cerned .  
Nonethe less, so long as t h e  India ns o r  A froa merica ns a re 
iIIiterilt'e a n d  passive, the ruling classes do not ha ve to resort 
to open fascism. It is only wh en the exploitative system is 
. threatened tha t fascism or near�fascism surfa ces as a n  open 
tool to neutralize the da nger (as in modern C h i le  and Braz i l ) .  
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The h istory of m uch of lat in  Amer ica s i nce the 1 820s i s  
then,  a cons i stent story, a pred ictab le  one.  The wealth; 
classes, inheritors of Spanish or Portuguese values, a re 
abso l ute ly  dedicated to mai nta i n i n g  a perpetua l  advantage 
over the brown and b lack masses. They are u nder  no  i l l us ions  
about "democracy." They want  fi ne  homes, f ine  cars, le i su re 
t i me, h ouse servants, and a l i fe free of mater ia l  den i a l .  They 
see the lower-classes as pos ing  a constant, eterna l  th reat to 
the i r wea l th  and pos i t ion .  Thus the task of any govern ment is 
to ma i nta i n  the status quo of r ig id  socia l  strat i f icat ion .  If the  
l att�r i s  th reatened the wea l thy classes wi l l  su pport any  
reg i me, no  matter how bruta l ,  wh ich wi l l  protect the i r  
sta ndard of  l i v i ng .  We have, then ,  what might be  ca l led 
"permanent  fascism" in most of lat i n  America .  
T h us,  as i n  the u .s .  South before 1 965, we can v i sua l i ze an 
essentia lly fascist culture which has two stages of  existence. 
( 1 ) When the  explo ited i nterna l  "enemy" i s  q u i escent open 
te rror need not be used and a su perfici a l l y  rat iona l  form of 
o l i ga rch ica l  govern ment perva i l s .  (2 )  When the  masses 
become restive or when "agitators" (c iv i l r ights, com m u n ist, 
a n d  socia l ist)  appear to be mak ing  progress then the fascist 
cu l tu re prod uces an  act ive and open l y  oppress ive stage. The 
veneer of "const i tut iona l"  govern ment i s  cast aside in favor 
of m i l i t a ry d i ctators h i p, ter ror i s m ,  exec u t i o n s, a n d  
i m pr i sonment .  
Wherever fascism appears, we must remember, i t  wi l l  tend 
to ass u me these two stages : a v i ru lent, v io lent stage w h i l e  the 
"enem ies" are be ing crushed and a more q u iescent  stage 
w h i l e  the status quo of conquest i s  bei ng  mai nta i ned.  Thus  
the F ranco reg i me i n  Spa i n  was somewhat d i fferent i n  the  
1 950s-1 970s f rom what  i t  had  been i n  the  1 930s-1940s .  Once 
the e nemy i s  l a rge ly  k i l l ed or i m prisoned then one can use 
on\y enough force or terror to keep a l l  potent ia l d i ss i dents 
i nt i m idated and passive. 
The Present Situation 
Fascis m  is, of cou rse, very m uch a l ive th roughout the 
Americas.  I t  i s  the ru l i ng ideology in many lat i n  A mer ican  
cou ntr ies (Ch i le ,  Argent ina ,  U ruguay, B razH,  and  Guatemala )  
and�it i s  a more latent force in  many oth ers. In  the  U n ited 
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States the  fascist cu l tu ra l  trad i t ion st i l l  pers i sts, a l though i t  
often assu mes d isgu i sed forms. I n  genera l ,  fasc ism was set 
back by the civi l r ights a nd a nt i -V ietnam war movements; 
however, the N i xon-Agnew ad m i n i strat ion  took a n u m ber  of 
steps for reviv ing  i t  as a weapon agai nst the students, b lacks, 
and other " d iss idents ." Spi ro Agnew's speeches often 
appealed ( espec ia l ly)  to " redneck" g ro u ps and open ly  
attacked i ntel lectua l s .  I n  genera l ,  though ,  the N ixo n strategy 
was to use the C I A, the F B I ,  and other  pol ice-secur ity 
agencies as t he tools for destroy ing  the  th reat posed by 
i nterna l  "enemies ."  I l legal  spy i ng, assassi nat ions,  and payoffs 
were used to destroy or neutra l i ze many " l eft" grou ps as wel l 
as the B lack Pa nther Party, the Raza U n ida  Pa rty, and the 
Amer ican I nd i an  Movement.  
The i nternal  s i tuat ion  of the U n ited States has to be 
u n derstood wit h i n  the context of the post-1 948 ( "Cold War") 
revo l ut ion,  under the  pretext of meet i n g  the "menace" of 
the Soviet U n ion (and C h i na,  un t i l  recent ly ) ,  has accelerated 
the creat ion of centra l i zed state apparatus i n  p lace of a 
federa l  u n io n .  Th i s  new s uper-govern ment i s  i m mensely 
powerfu l and has, as  a major component, a h uge m i l i tary­
"i nte l l i gence"- po l i ce power sector .  Th i s  is not fascist ic per 
se but it may we l l  be that powerfu l  govern mental  pol i ce 
age ncies with i nf i l t rators and ag i tators can we l l  do  what 
" mobs" used to do for author i ta r i an  governments.  Th i s  
ha ppened to a degree i n  the 1 960s and ear ly  1 970s and i s  
perhaps a g reat danger  for the future .  ( I n  other words, mobs 
may no longer  be n eeded for terror i sm i f  you have enough 
h i red "goons ." )  
S i nce 1 948, a l so,  the t ide has genera l l y  tu rned agai nst basic 
economic reforms, in that the wea lthy cl asses ( la rge ly 
through m i l i tary-related programs i n c l u d i n g  e nergy) have 
g reat l y  i ncreased the i r  share of owners h i p  of the  cou ntry's 
wea l th .  The wealthy c lasses have also ach i eved v i rtua l l y  
complete control over a l l  forms of  med ia ,  i ncl u d i n g  so-ca l l ed 
" non-commerci a l "  te lev i s ion ,  so that  " l eft" ideas are a l l  but  
exc luded . Si mu l ta neous l y, both po l it ica l  part ies have 
beco me str i k i ng ly  s i m i l a r  and offer no  more cho ice than d i d  
the  Southern Wh igs and Southern Democrats i n  1854. The 
Congress, . not surpr i s i ng ly,  caters to the wea lthy classes and 
accepts, by and l a rge, " Di x iecrat"- Repub l ica n  economic  
theory modif ied on ly  by enough welfare-state pract ice to 
prevent  mass d i scontent.  
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The Civ i l R ights st rugg le  ( 1955-ca. 1 968 ) and the  V ietnam 
War e ra  demonstrated l a rge res id ues of  fasci sm,  rac ism, and  
m i l i ta r i st ic-patr iot i sm i n  the U .S .  pop u lat ion .  The wh i te 
So uth ,  i n  part i cu l a r, deve loped mass movements to res i st 
democrati zat ion  and a l so tended to support the m i l i ta ry 
effort i n  Southeast As ia .  These tendencies do not d isappear 
overn ight .  The att i tude toward I ra n  and I ran ians  d u ring  the 
" H ostage Cr is i s" coup led with the fact that President J i m my 
Carter's pop u l a r i ty seemed to r ise when he th reatened 
m i l i ta ry act ion ,  su ggests that resid u es of " h ate" and 
m i l i ta r i s m  are strong .  
Ar med wh ite fascist gro u ps, such as those wh ich arose to 
o ppose the  u n ion izat ion  of fa rmworkers, have now beco me 
very m u ch bo lder .  The Amer ican  Nazi  Pa rty, the K u  K l u x  
K l an ,  a n d  var ious  secret gro u ps ( a l leged ly with i m mense 
a rsena l s )  have recent ly  i ncreased the i r  i n f l uence and  one  
KKK leader  i n  1 980 won the nomi nat ion of  the De mocrat ic  
Pa rty i n  a conservative so uthern Cal iforn i a  d i st r ict .  The 
" h ate" of  such g ro u ps seems now to be focused u pon 
Mex ica n  and other  i m m igrants as we l l  as u pon  s u ch 
t rad i t iona l  targets as b l acks, Jews, and I nd i a ns .  
I t  i s  c lear  that  there i s  a s u bsta nt i a l  n u mber of persons  in  
govern ment agencies (especia l ly those of  a po l i ce-power 
cha racter )  who are q u ite wi l l i ng to use fascist tact ics to 
ach i eve w hatever ends they deem "des i rab le ."  N i xo n  had 
many  s u ch persons aro u nd h i m  and one, at l east, rece ived 
fa ntast i c  press coverage for wri t i ng  a book j ust ify i ng  s u ch a 
way of behavi ng.  
Fasc ist cu l t u ra l  tendencies are very much a l i ve in the 
U n ited States, wh i le  at the same t ime a v i rtu a l l y  one-party, 
one- ideo logy po l it i ca l  system (with a centra l i zed,  powerf u l  
govern ment)  h a s  emerged . S uch a s i tuat ion i s  d iff icu l t  to 
categori ze, s i nce m uch of the "const itu t iona l"  system sti l l  
s u rv ives, i f  one has the f inanc ia l  wherewi tha l  to ut i l i ze i t .  
I t  rema i ns to be seen i f  the  - wea l thy c lasses, l a rge 
corporat io ns,  and  govern ment agencies (who,  at p resent, 
share power) w i l l  choose to a l low the present const i tu t iona l  
system to s u rv ive. The test wi l l  come when overseas events 
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threaten the i r  eco n o m i c  profits a n d  po l i t ica l  power, o r  i f  the  
" l eft" i s  ever ab le  to develop a n  o ppos i t ion movement with i n  
t h e  U n ited States. U nt i l  e i ther  event occu rs i t  seems l i ke ly  
that  the veneer  of  d e mocracy a n d  the rea l i ty of  p lutocracy 
wi l l  be a l l owed to persist but with i n creas i n g  co ntrad ict i ons  
as eco n o m i c  con d it ions  deter iorate. 
Fascism, l ike racis m ,  col o n i a l i s m, a nd i mper ia l i sm,  i s  m uch 
more than pol i t ics .  I t  i s a set of m u t u a l l y-su p portive val u es 
which go to _ make u p  a cu lt u re.  C u l t u res do not cha n ge 
rad i ca l l y  fro m one day to the n ext, a l t h o u g h  t h ey may appear 
to d o  so u nder  .certa i n  condit ions  (such as after a dec is ive 
m i l i tary or pol i t ical  defeat) .  A s u ff i c ient  breat h i ng spel l  
usua l l y  wi l l  a l l ow the o l d  c u l t u ra l  va l u es to s u rface o n ce 
more, perhaps i ro n i ca l l y  to be eve n encoura ged "by the 
former enemy who n ow f inds  such behavior  usef u l .  
Trag ica l ly,  fasc ist tendencies a r e  d e e p l y  i m bedded i n  many 
of  the cu ltu res of the wor ld .  We m u st be a lert to  these 
tendencies i n  o u r  own part of the Earth a nd not try to naively 
regard fascis m as a n ow-departed l oca l ized E u ropean d i sease 
which  can safe ly  be relegated to the h i story books. Fascis m  
h a s  d o m i nated m u ch o f  A merican soi l f o r  fo u r  o r  f ive 
centur ies  and i t  i s  a rea l ity for the n i neteen-e ighties as wel l .  
Cr i t ique 
Tota l i tar ia n i s m ,  w h et her  from t h e  left o r  fro m the r ight ,  i n  
modern society has posed a ser i o u s  th reat t o  free men a n d  
wo me n .  I n  a provocat ive study J a c k  D.  Forbes h a s  focused o n  
t h e  c u l t u ra l  a nd h i stor ical  i m p l i cat ion  o f  t h e  major  a n t i ­
democrat i c  doctr i ne of fascis m .  H e  has accu rate ly  stated t h e  
co ndi t ions  o f  fascis m :  society a n d  govern m e nt a r e  orga n i zed 
a l o n g  tota l i ta r i a n  l i nes, i ntensely racist, nat i o n a l i st ,  militar ist,  
terrorist,  and i m peria l ist .  I n  fact, fasc i sm has  tra d i t i o n a l l y  
b e e n  cons idered to develop in n at i o n s  t h a t  are mater i a l l y  
wea l thy  a n d  m o r e  "adva nced . "  O n  t h e  o n e  h a n d-, 
c o m m u n i s m  h a s b e e n  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  p o o r  a n d 
" u n derdeve l o ped" societ ies ;  o n  the other h a n d ,  fasc ism has 
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